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T HZ \T EST ERN F ::: ~r SIC I. N 
CHRIST1,,1S 1961 Vol . VII, lJo . I 
CREETIl~f'..s from College Heights 1 (:1a1.1r' e 1\059, ECli tor 
Once more the Yuletide Season has rolled around on ye alde calende.r, and 
tlestern lllUsic alu.:-:ull. and friends need to be broU,3ht 'l~p to date as uell as sent the 
H'arnest of SJ:ASONS G!1.CE'l'INGS ~ Uith the strains of R'':'"I(el ' s HF.SSLJ\II ringing throUbh 
the halls of the l-lusic building, there is not much doubt 1·rhat annual Christmas event 
is in preparation. DccelTber 17 i s the date . 
AC1'IVITIES OF 1960-61 
The usual activities have found their places in the al. ... ·rays busy schedule of t.i.1e 
music depart-ment . L-·zt S··ring there Here festivals , senior recitals, C' oir and 'J"!'!u 
E;."'cemble tours, four i'e.cuJ.ty at A .. heville SI3C c-ml'crcnce, faculty judging in 
T:-;nnessee, tt:.ssQuri, and r~inois , P'~i l!~.:. A'·.)ha initj.1t:i.on, n~sic E;'ucators l 11""~ 
luncheon, in addition to concerts by the band, Hind cnse;:tble , and the chorus and 
orchestra in r.!~ . . elssolm l .~ ELIJAH. 
T~··: .1.."'"lllUal liay Luncheon of the Nusic Et". C- l;.b Has held at the H2stern ~'-'.ls wit~l 
J:'Jn Jones, rr.inister of music at F'rst Br.-::tist C: u!:'cll, as speakel' telling of his 
experiences in Scotland at a church nrusic festival. :Iden Stinnett from Hadisomrj.llQ 
receivecl. the senior nusic honor mrnrd, and Bill HaX'l'en from ott,:.ma, Ill ., uaB eleC1:.0·1 
Presi dent for 1961-62. 
F(lllm-ring the lead of the !'lale contingent of the music department, tjle l10men 
Ol·gan.i.zcd a loc":(;" group to petit.ion for a chapter in a Ik;,tlonal nOlsic sorority. 'r:'1~ 
r;ro·up called themselves liThe Hillpipersll and presented a recital as a project . 
Iota Hu chanter 01' PHI lID ALPHA Sinfonia held its Founc.ers Day c1inner- c:a...'1ce;. at 
Farrells Rest.'lurant and at the Cherry Gottage on Barren River , Dlring intermission 
th8 Ilpin pinnlngll core1:Jony Ho.S conducted <rnd the neuly !le:ngagcd ll couples each rec{;live 
a. r ose . Jo Ann Jansa lIas cro;med as Sinfonia S·'eetheart . A Gala occasionl 
Those graduating in nrusic in June and }I.ugu.st included: Gayle Buchheit, Sandra 
Cooksey, John !lack, Betty Ingram, Jo Ann Jones, Vincent lIagaracci, Sonja Payne, r·Iar'J 
Arm Render , P,1.tsy Russell , Earldcem AtHOOl: Snith, Robert Stevens, Helen Stinnett.. 
Regina a-ml Hilkins and Ton-me Cagle recciv'ed the J1astC!'s degree in music cducatio'1 ~ 
FALL 1961- 62 
The HiD. top 'rias litUl.'ally floodeC: Hit-·ll st,udcnts ~;hen sC;'lOol opened in Septembel"'e 
In fact, "!e:Jtcrn established 8Omcthir.~ of a patienal record uith its record 33 l/J 
peI'ccnt increase over the prevj.ou5 year . J.a95 stucJ.ont·s -;rent through the r egular 
r egistration line. Zvory doI'J'1it0ry is overf:LovTing , and sone stuc.1ents had to return 
home or commute from f~~r places bocaus8 of the housing zhort age . '1'ho latest llat-l 
dormi.tory HCl.S suddenly cha:1gcd from a boys dorm into a girls <bnaitory until the nei-l 
SIX story girls cbrmitory is comple t ed on the Kentuc:y· 3u.ilding campus . 
The H1Sic c!e:partnmt is holding its O\m this year uit~l 75 music majors . '.i.'he 
Uarchine Band enjoyed a very successful season ~·rith tho last ;>.:trt of the season betr.g 
made exciting .:ith the arrinQ of' the nelt band unifo!T.1S . They CC"'rived just t,1O days 
before ~:0r.10coming . l'he uniform is rridnigltt blue with red 2l1d H'hite tri.'n . Ibuble 
'\Jhi tc:: citation chord:) arc set off "ri th a short red and lThi to revcrsible satin C~G 
'ldth a :largo 1t:, PI i n the middle . Pershing caps "Tit!l Hhite pJ.u1l1e ·md red and'r:hite 
braid set off the enscJll'blc along vrith ",hi te gloves and shite spats . ~Jestern no"t1 
m-ms the best- dressed band i n the South 1 
B~~JD wcr saH 21 bands take PdI't in the parac1c and half- time activities along witt 
over 200 checrloo.dcrs here for the annual clinic . Tho Central City band Has juoged 
best band in the parade, and ITovj.donce had the best majorette corps . 
HONECOI·;lllG Has made gala t:-;'is ~~car by the nm-r ba:1d uniform.s as Hell as a good gro" 
of alumni back for the Husic Breakfast held this year at Uestern Hill s . About 75 carne: 
out at the early hour of 8 :15 A.I:. to enjoy a good time together even tClOugh it Has 
cut short ch.18 to the earlier time scheu'uled for the parade 1-mich uas double in size 
this year . Tho first section consisted of the Homecoming units , ane. the remainder 
Has devoted to entries in the first Tobacco Festival sponsored by the Charr.ber of 
Commerce . A light drizzle did not damp on the spirits. Of course the afternoon "I·ras 
further enjoyed ,·Iith the fine shaH of tha band and a victory from our great football 
team over our good fr i ends from Horohead. 
EllEA STATE OOtfiJENTION 1·ms held on thdlestcrn canlpus f.lovembor 16- 18 ,·lith Yo Edito:i. 
as chairman . JIany alur.1ni camo back to :Jestorn for the occasion . The nOH Thorr~pson 
Science Hall a:1d Snoll Hall accomoc1atod most of tho convention sessions. The All stat 
Orchestra ,-.ras under the d:ircction of '·.Tillis Puge, d rector of the Nashville SymphoIV": 
and the All State Chorus of 300 voicos uas directed by Dallas Draper from L .B.U .. 
A nO'li feature of t his yc.:>..r ' s convention program 1"7aO a BAJIlJ} ... A- RANA shm'l held in the 
stadiwn. Four high school b.mds (Bm-Jltng Gr ecn, Cald;'Toll Co . from Princeton, Central 
City, and M.a.disonville) each put on a regular half- time band sho", . The Heather man 
cooperated and a good croud Has on hand to sec those champion marching groups. 
JELTA mncnmr W1S fom.?.lly instoJ.led on the Hestorn c.91ltpus the Hoek ond of 
Decomber 10 and 11. 'l'Ilcnty- one girls Herc initi ated into the QHicron Omicron chapte:, 
as charter members Hith Eiss Gertrude Bale as faculty advisor , i,ll'S . Ed ;<nob as sponso" 
and Dr . Stono as patron. A formal musicale in the form of 211 original musical fantas;:· 
Has presonted by the group in Snell Hall on Sunday afternoon follO"l,,"ed by a reception 
in honor of tl1e National President ".,ho 1-ras here to preside ovor the installation . 
TI'10 SYJ'.IP}lONIES .:>..gcin arc appoaring on the 1-.Tcstern CalltlUS this year . The 
Louisville Or chestra mp.dc a r eturn engagement .nth tHO concerts in Octobor, and tho 
st . Louis Symphony Hi.ll be here !"-:arch 13 on the Community Concert series. The 
Louisville String i:Juartet presented a concert the first night of the KlIE:A convLm"c:;_on" 
'tlID 1 S HI12RE lIND '.nlY 
I.e'.st Ycc.r l s C.baduates: 
Sanclrl.l. Cooksey and Betty I ,:grRID both are teaching ln lhrion County, Lebanon, Ky. 
patsy Russell is teuc;1ing 2 -(. C:ntcrto"';m . 
Bob Stevens is bend cli:rector at Hicp.lnncl, Vn . , tC'.king Bob Toney ' :; pluce Hho has 
noved to Jack.sonville, F:~a . , to tC0.ch "\-lith joe Lippo . 
It .. 1.ry Ann Renc1er is doing Graduate Horle at Ec,stman . 
Helen Stinnett is cl..oing gr-J..mlate Hork at Peabod;y on a fello1-lSM.p . 
Sonja Payne is nou Hrs . Hurrell .:md teaching at OL"eilSboro Junj.or ILigh . 
John Huck is studying at Southern lJ<"lptist 30minnry, Louisville . 
Cl.1.il 13u.chnci t is music c:i:C8ctor at Ca.llOj""VilJ (' . 
Jo Ann Jonesis toaching nru.sic in her home to~m at Vine Grove . 
Eal'ldeen A. Smith is t ca.::hing music at lfu.gho :J- Kirk . 
Other Grads and their doing s : 
Larry lloore, 160, is band and chorcl director at Campbellsville hi.gh 5C:1001-
C' UTica i;£1lo1'., ' 52 , is teD-ching in H2Jllilton County, Ohio .. 
k1. Brictgos, 152, Has in fUl"!VIler school at Eastrnan. D..!ring the year he is in Texas 
dl.rccint 0. service hand , 
Harjorie lbnkins Steen, 147, '1as in summer scoool at '~Jcstern~ Sho is tenchins; at 
r·EratJ:ton. ~;10ridn.. H,Ol:r' husband is a fisherman 1 s guide in the Florick'l Keys ~ 
Jack and" llJut:t Lal1son, 'LI9, andh'D chilcrcn stopped at Nusic Holl in July. lIe is 
band director aE cG"i-t.;:;;i'.Jl.J.) Hississippi . 
Karlcnc EnG;elman, ' 6o, Has in sur;;r,lCr school at Hostcrn st:vdyinc: English . 
!''i'ancinc ',hlkcr Harbidl, ' 59, HO.S on the cmnpus this 5Ul"iTI.lCr Hhile husband Ronnie 
H[.S 1-Torldng on his masters degree. She is choral director at. lb.viess Co . High School 
Charles B,ll, 154, is iJ.t Poabody vrorking on the Ph D. dczree .. 
Vernon Stur:inr:, 160, is in Uas!':J.1lGtun t . C., and tw.s recently selectee. to play- in 
the lloHA band \1hich is a sort of .lUI Service bo.nd. lie s t ill blous the tubo. ~ 
~lil1 ian Hiller , '54, is in Europe stuct'ing and singiI1G opera . 
bc:06i e LOne, 159, is in Nashville stu<t,ring at Peabody a.:.Hl plqyi~ in Nite Clubs. 
Jim hSkip h Jensen, ' 53, HaS in a fatru. airpl£l.nc cresh l ast _\pril ,·mile on a routine 
mission . Anl:UiSoIlc is in Hopkinsville uith the cl:ildrcn and teG.ching l~'\.th . 
Ro er s r!q;ec , 142, sent us a card fror.! P.:u'is uhere he and Jo spent the SUllU"ner . 
Gene Hoggox , '51, is t cldng :r..is L..""L~e County L?.rchi ne ikl.t-tks to the Orange BOl·Il . 
Ronni e i:: Evelyn Chrurpion, both 160, h~d a baby girl r ecently. Ronnie is teaching 
in Fort Lc.uderd. .. le, Floric'c. 
June Horri s Steenber gon, Ex ' 62, had tl. bab~r girl r ecently . She pL:.ns to r eturn to 
school to r lnish her degree next semester . 
tbris ill.asscocJ.: Ee]_l is also b.3ck in school o.nd expects to finish her degree next 
y CD.r . Sho and her t HO lovely children ho.vo an apo.rtmcmt in the Sholl Apartments . 
_I\nn D..tkc Sdlirtzil"1(;er is also in school on Saturdilys and in t he sU!lll"':ler . She is 
t eaching music in ohio County and is singing one of tho solo s in this years liESSIAH . 
She sang the sopr cmo solos in the Central City pcrfoTl:lru1cc of the same Harle, D3c. 11, 
'·lith Ye Editor com .. 'ucti r.e . Dovid Uil) iams .:md Dill Bl'O"Im, both seniors, also sang 
solo parts . 
JCi'nctte Sallee, '58 , and David ~lilliams and lhrto. J:clondez, seniors, all sang in 
i..'1 the stephen Foster Story production in Bc'!rUsto~m Jist SUMi.1er . 
F.~ULTY !,:IS : 
.\gain our nrusic faculty is intact the samc as the YCc'!r before . 
lx . T:.1i1dcn and Rr' . Ben.ch uere at Florida sti'.tc U. last sUr:rr:Jor . Hr . Beach Horked with 
the [med brass teacher , Er . Kramer , and ims already :nade {! tremendous difference in 
t;!€ br css plDYillb in the band anel the brass choir . Ee, Hr . 13o['.ch, recently pr e sent-cd 
a vex:~ suc cessful brass clinic . Ill." . Pauli , Hiss Chisholm ['Jld Dr . stone :.lttended til::.: 
recent T.'.Ceting of KNT!l at Berea. ltessrs . Beach o.nd Knob nre playing in the 
Nashville SyTnphony CoS is lirs . Thaden. The r eat of us have been busy uith activiti0s 
already nontionod. 'Ie Ee'i tor is President of the newly famed professional educ2.tion 
fraternity on the c ::unpus, PHI DELT.A KllPP!., al1clnU a ttend the National Council 
meeting at Bloomington InCiarm during the XI1I;J.S vacation . 
CODA : 
VIe are always intorE:st cd in your activities both pt:Jrsonal and professional . 
Drop us a line occasionally and send pro~rams for our bullet in boards . Keep us 
infot'llled about ch:mging addresses so that l",e can h :ep in touch with you alIt 
Also we arc always anxious to hoar about prospective music students for our 
growi ng departl'OC' nt . vIe are depending upon you a lumni t o help us achieve our 
goal of 100 outstanding Music Majorsl 
MEF.RY CHRISTMAS] TO YOU AND YOURS 
AND 
B~T ~JISi'ES FOB. A SUCCESSli'UL .'.iiD Wl.PP'l 1962 I I 
